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GETS

GIFT AS

SHIP

J3it of Seaweed a Token of
to Come.

Ocean Liner Makes Stop

at

Pniitliumptoii unter on a summer moftt-Jm- r

and the Utile wavelets sparkling In

tho sun! Tii" wn. gulls circled found and
round with unit curious and
oli' the firsbttetM nhd lite utter clean
Ufi3 of their stiowv wings'! .Mono T stood
tipon tlif itprniRi' deck, nnil watched the
Bhores of Rnglnntl slow icede Tlu ocean
Bnon would roll beUvceli-nt- id oil! I loved
sin native- - land! "iSood-b.v- good-by- e,

ilcnr lingland," r win saving desperately,
".mil tnnny waters talipot qtichoh love!"

rhi'n next occulted u curious thlnn, nnd
one which save tin' eoituw nco again.
Jfor us r leaned nstolnst the stecttiqe rnll
with sad jml ten -- dimmed c en a soli-tai- y

cu mill ramc to mc, anil In her
fcp-i- t aw "unv'iliiiisf niranm t am nut
upattitiou, but w heart stood Mill,

and bieathle-rt- y t watched hei. Oli, Wrd

of promise on tin- - waters, beat in,' i

r,i..n ,,f rrlurnlnst hone! Above ho h i

nhf i in-le- high o'er Hint Hflmv. ""' '

btalned cinlaratintr ciowd, as eh m mil

pur" and nowj u the dtlfUnv iK il
'

above, and uttering stmiistc cries of pin- -

text at the scene she caw. "Poor, tml- -

Ing, earth-staine- d men and women on

the stierufte dck," the sea null cri. .1.

nnture Is nlvvns clean and flesh .md

youiu Von, toe. cnti live a fresh and
clean .ind fall as I. Look up thiou-- h

ratine unto nutmo's Uod, for you have
jiumorta'ltv !"

Sfc! lifLL-f- t VAU'KP OIPT
TJown .it m f. 1 a little pleee of

tluttcied fiom thut senbird's beak.
No olle brunt li borne on dove's Wings

could have broiiKht a kindlier menace.
"It is a token th.it the floods wilt pass,

and I shall once more know ti vie hap-

piness," I cried; "and many water cannot
quencn it.rnnl love."

I have that little piece of scuweed still,
nnd never shall t part with it.

The great Atl.mtle liner swept along
past Porumuuth uti dthe Ungllsh b.Utle-uhlp- s

Austere and pioud the ciulsers
look-- d that July morning In their dear
pray dlsnltv ' Around them hum? a ecr-ta- ln

brooding air of stlllne-- ". the alm
Jji.fore the comlnu vvoild-wld- e storm.

Down past the Tab- - of Wight we quick-

ly sped .md out Into the Ungllsh Chan-

nel. A bell clanged loud and early dtn-jl-

was nunouncid. t vvtnt below and
joined the ctetrage crowd. The White
Star Lino cares well for all. but oh'
I shrank away from all these stuinge
companions' On one side was a Rus-

sian Pole, unkempt, unshaven and un-

washed Ills mutled beurd and strange
wild fvo gave mo u ;igu uneasiness,
nnd ho consumed plut.-fu- l after plat. 1 ill

with ravenous raptdltv. On the other
Onllclau woman with a tlr.-d- .

hide wan n
"nad countenance u wailing baby cling-

ing t. Vr lap t think a Raphael would
have loved to paint her tweet .Madonna

The iteerace riiarter-- i weie eonstruetcd
for the acommi'datlon ol J'"J souls vet
but a baie S00 emigrants occupied them.

As soon as possible I hurried up on
fleck again But what a change was
there' none was the sunlight, gone the
sparkling waves- -a wall of densest fog
now met niv gaze v "
moaning kound, as of some lost soul
condemned to drift thesi- - desolate watt rs,
was wailing from above our fog-hor- n,

Bounding int-mu- lt. ntl ! I stood und
listin-- in tlv mufrted mist.

STUVNOK I'MA FROM F"G
A i uriuus eile eul responded "ii a

it sounded that IJilRlK r ke o ntjr
fcharply turned to eo U it were bv me.

But no' the dtek was empty, and th'
told Slav fog Mill wrapped us runnel

The htrange tailing; and answering con-

tinued, 1 watched and waited, then on a,

sudden started ill alaim. For from that
mist there soon cmergi-- a shap", a tower-
ing awesome shape, that lose I think for
fifty feet abnve the sea. I glimpsed a
great and silent prow then swathing
mista enshrouded all again. W'us It a
phantom of mv atiipid brain, I wondered"

"Tim Kabul Wllhflin's laiiug Us, I

h!nk," I heard a vouthfud oftleer ex-

claim. "She's a nuignilii ent boat '

Tho curious, vaguo alarm still tlung
iround rm. tn that dense foff how eay
t. collide! Mv thoughts flew back to that
rarly morning tiagedv of a fchoit time
ngo. when, within sight of shore, the
TImpresa of Ireland sank silent to her last
j. sung place beneath the deep, e.iim
uatei-- of th- - va-- t St lanrcnie. Peoi
,aureiHV liiinu and his brilliant actr. e'

N') more c ste ihtm on the I.nn-iln- ii

boa ds' I saw him unco In "ilia
Vnwntuu Ijaw," and moiht r said th.
Kieat Sir Henry had cum b.uk to u-- .

nain Great son has gone to join
Ki eater tatlioi

The afternnon hlliipul b.v and evening
brought us to the slides of France The
Channel fug had lifted now. and her-bou- ig

was in sight. A bustlins little ten-

der hurried out. laden with psners
for tha big: Atlantic lir. Dear sunset
off the cuast of France, I see asalu "ir

'. ry and your ?jIU
Tht tendei ruilMUte of the jeevniinij

fH cast ?lowi"i shadow on a rnmou
ea. 1 ln.ttered Wiij upon tin ste 'age

ieck, till puryk &hj'Sos dm med the -- o'd
jind twilight dupentd on the shores of
Fian e.

A STOP AT yVfcJENtfT'rtVN.
At ieiiritti the l.iten of the hour cum.

Jielled me to go ilovMi below, lint I WftS
luttt 10 leave that lif ct ,n- -J tldnk
the l.aples Jlaiy tetua't, loly tUeen.
1 nge.ed no lumjtr tlnu did I --and saw
the shores of her beloved Kraaco re fdo
with no more sad "adieu '"

I found my !pmg plate was shared
by fivo others, and t hastily aeranrded
Into the topmost berth 1'pon a veritable
Jacob's pillow, my tiud head rested, and
I believe the di earns uf Jmob must have
come to me that night.

At Queenstown the next day we paused.
The llttlo town lay in its nuiet hollow,
nud oli' the arrcenness of the Emu aid
Isle. A aveb splashed against the treach-ciou- s

roast, and tautiously
we awaited the outioming tender At
Queenstown, too, I saw a tunous sight-lo- ur

little ron boats moored beside the
great Atlantic liner; and from thete,
weather-beate-n Irish peasant women,
bent on selling Jnsh lace and fruit at
flxurbltani prices to the passtngma, were
tied around the waist by great ropes, and

lowl hauled for do feet abourd our
mighty vessel. The Urst aboard, a big,
dark, handsome woman, was a, regular
iiiountaiiitet, for with th agility of a. Sy
on th' w mdow pane, the planted large de-

termine J feet on the side of the liner
and literally walked up' Her landing on
the steetafco de, k ws scercel graceful,
lot th. tw Miub-nos- ej freckled Irish
bays uliu manipulated the great rope
jerked it uddtul at tlu end hhe shot
amongst us head ilrst, feet lst 'Ueb,
Wike, y fule" she cried amid her laugh-
ter The divil take ye for Uw ovval 'TU
tilled I am nntolrcly!"

i
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WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS TO KNOW-THI-NGS THAT INTEREST MAID AND MATRO
ELLEN ADAIR

SEAGULL'S

GAINS SPEED

Happiness

Queenstown,

EVENING LEBaEB

WOiMEN HIGHWAY INSPECTOR
HAS INTERESTING PERSONALITY

, r r f "7Si

MRS. EDITH W. PIERCE

Mi. Edilh W. I'iiTcc Extt'iids llor Activities to Looking After
"Welfare of Those Needing Help.

The pcrionallt of Mis IMIth AV 1'lrrce
Is an inteiestlng and most attraellve one.

Sho Is the only woman every appointed
olllclally as Special Inspector in the Uu-rea- u

of Highways nnd htictt Cleaning.
Her appointment took place tn the fol-

lowing way. One day, about three vciira
ago, on arriving at Hroad Street Sta-

tion fiom New York, sho noticed how
very dlity the streets were, anil wondored
if it might not be possible to do some-
thing to Impiove them. Mie discussed
the matter with several pei"-ons- , and
llnnlly talked It over with the Chief of
the Bureau ot Highways, stating thut aho
would llko to be appointed as a special
Inspector of Sticet Cleaning. This sug-
gestion the thief rather welcomed. A

shoit time later a notice was issued to
the effect that a Civil Service examina-
tion would be held on a certain date for
a woman Inspector of Street Cleaning
and that the woman with tho highest
uveiago would bo given the position.

The examination was a moht difficult
one, each npplkant having an equal up.
pottunitv. uut of 41 contestants, Mrs
Pierce came out on top with fl.vltig colois,
and at once received the appointment
Willi h, needles:) to say, sho has In every

MISTCK TOAJ) JvV
Mi&tcr Toad; JuSrQ

'tay sitting
you'll hurt

squashed dirt
AVlien along rS?Li)

s2)
Now,

pleasant, please do;
you, .rsPK-s- ilad. STJvright. Johnston. "(IK'

WOMAN OF TITLE EARNS

LIVING BEHIND THE COUNTER

Divorced Wife of Lord Affleck Em-

ployed ia London Store
Jdy Affleck, divorced

husband, Mr Itobert Alflcck, an
rxpeileuee after
derided liiiancial

oiniielled to
living, being- sensible woman with

snobbery about sought
position large nslih department

store.
attractions, personality, knowledge

foieijn languages other excellent
qualifications quickly enabled her to

admirable position.
Second talesuoman costume de-
partment of one estubllsh-n- u

in street. lyondon, un-d'- ir

of "Madame Julie"
made great reputation a,i splendid
business woman

"I rather amusing expe-
riences," she "One

concluded in
Parisian customer, as away
another customer patronizingly remaiked,
'How educated shopgirls
nowadays! attend evening
cUlHKS'."

FINDS ENCKE'S COMET AGAIN
WILLIAMS BAT feupt. 13 --

Encke's comet discovered
E. of 'ierke.

on photograph-.- , auuoumed
yesterday omits position was
right abetnslyn minutes
second, decimation worth. dvt'recs
mlnutea.

P'IWPUH.1 "W

dhcctlon most capably

woik is pievetitlve In character.
to the dlffeient schools

gives talks' to the chlldicn
visits social ccntics, Instructs
poorer classes on subjects as

the disposal uf their gatbage other
houehold waste.

executive ability indefatigable
working powets of Fieri too

known to detail. convinc-
ing of putting nil argument peculiar-I- v

her own, linppv tactfulness
makes her Ideas appeal to

classes, foe is caieful of feel-
ings of

Fierce wus appointed by Director
Porter to be Chalrm-i- of the Phila-
delphia Municipal Committee of the

of Satcty to In Convention
September 20.

night nil summer, an
hour's vacation. In efforts to make
the aftnlr success. carnival is to
be under auspices of
Government. enthusiasm over-
come obstacles would have discour-
aged man.v As one Instance of

ability to accomplish things,
has succeeded In getting an appropriation
through Councils of netded to take

of the of the exhibit.
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SUFFRAGISTS FXAN MEETING

County Convention to be Held at
New Century Club.

A county convention of the Woman
Suffrdf" party will be held In this elty
at the Now Century Club on South Thir-teon- th

street In October. Plana foi the
event now aro being made under rho di-

rection of Mh-- Jada Stokes Adams, the
vice chairman- - District leaders und or-

ganisers fiom surrounding counties will
participate.

Plans also are being made for the week
preceding the convention, and the party
Is preparing for a bazanr and dansant
at the New Century Club at Christmas.
The bazaar will be open afternoon and
evening and an admission fee will be
charged for the dances AH the money
received fiom sales above expenses will
be given to the State for Its work in the
cuming year

Burnwell Coal
Our BURNWELL is no
fiction, but a grade that
doos indeed burn ex-

tremely well and pro
duces the beat results in
heat and economy.

WCOCLlVCfi

ASOisStTC
nuut

E. J. Cummings
i Yards; Main Office, 413 K, 13th St,

BEFORE THE
SANDMAN COMES

you imagine sunset without
CAN and rose, without violet

and. hltte? With no softly
tinted clouds chasing over the sky
and no gorgeous crimson ball drop-
ping lovvcf and lower towards the
horizon?

Yet in sonic lands the sun just(

slips out of sight without color or
glow. Listen to the story of how the
beautiful sunsets came to be.

T.ong years ago the sun shone with
airitis fiery fury through the long day

all the time front sunrise till he
dropped out of sight in the west. He
thought that was the right way to tlo,
you sec.

One day two little cloud fairies met
each other in the sky. "Isn't the sun
a perfectly itwfttl person 1" said one.

"Oh, no, lie isn't awful at all," said
the other pleasantly, "he is merely
stupid."

"Stupid 1" exclaimed the first fairy
in amazement; "how do you make that
out?

The second fairy chuckled softly.
"That's easy! He is so very stupid he
thinks he has to shine his very hottest

.t hnr.tncf nil the ll.'lV."

he:

"Yes, but that proves how powerful
is," said the first fairy.

"Mnt .11 all." recked the other; it
merely proves he only knows how to
do one thing. Now I could make the
sun really famous if I had the chance

"What's that? What's that?" cried
the sun in his gruff, fiery voice.
"Who's talking about me?

"I am," replied the fairy bravely. I

was wishing I could make you fa-

mous." .....
"Make me sun in

disgust. "Don't you know I am famous
already?"

"Famous as a hot-hea- d, fiery person
maybe," replied the fairy, "but I could
make you famous for your beauty and
softness, your color and Rloy- -

"Who cares about such trifles as
those?" said the sun hcatcdli'. I daz-

zle the world with my fire and light-t- hat

is enough."
But he couldn't forget what the fairy

had said. He thought of it all the
hours. 'Beauty,' she said. I wonder
what 'beauty' would be like? Would
it be as great as strength?

"You could have both." whispered
the fairy, who happened by just then.
"Now you have only strength, but
can tell you how to have beauty, too..

The hot old sun thought a while,
then he said. "Very well. I have tried
strength and it is good give me

H0affco'"lrj caire.1 "" a"'i,"l02
dropcrf the tun with

do mix.

So the fairy called her mates and
they draped the sun with shimtucry
clouds. They tinted the sky as a ram-ho-

They softened the hot rays to a
twilight glow.

And the old sun was pleased and
happy and thanked the faries for their

t0So ever since that day the sun
shows his strength at noontide and his
beauty in the evening. And under his
strength the trees and flowers grow,
but under his beauty people love and
are happy and the old sun is sttll
wondering which is the better.

CLARA INGRAM JUDSON.
Copyright. 1914 Clara Ingram Judion.

UNFORGETTABLE
I never learned tho wonder of that lano
nrenched with tho summer rain,

Where through my boyish feet were
wont to pass.

Until I left for the passionate town,

Marble nnd iron and brass,
Filled with all laughter; yea, and

filled, alus,
With llfo's itnniortul pain.
Then I beheld its magic. Then 1 Knew

How every rosebush grew,
How overy leaf rocked in the wind-

blown noon,

Far, far away I saw It beneath the
moon

On matchless nights of June.
When tho untarnished silver of the

sky
Poured through tho boughs,
And two young lovers whispered

denthless vows,
And then I heard
Each bird
Pipe hla mad music as wo wandered

by.
I breathed the fragrance of tho haw-

thorn flowers,
I drank the Joy that tho black cup of

night
Poured for my youth's delight
While round about me from great

steeples and towers
Tho punctual city clocks sounded tha

rushing hours.
I shall go back some day
To the enchantment of that wildwood

way,
I shall know once again the scent of

musk
In the cool summer dusk.
And lay my head upon Night's pillow;

lay
My fevered body where the blossoms

sway
Against the velvet curtains of the dark,
I shall seo glowworms light their little

spark
In tho hushed evening; hear the

crickets croon,
And marvel at tho moon.

Charles Hanson Towne.
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SMART WALKING SUIT OF TWEED OR HOMESPUN

WOMAN FORCED

TO WATER HORSES

Civil "War Veteran and Niece Have
Trying Experience.

PARIS, Sept. 19.

Trylns experiences befell Major Kdwln
Jacob Stivers. U. S. A., retired, and hl3

niece. Miss Stivers, who were caught In

the line of battle at Vaumolse, a llttlo
vlllnpo about 45 miles northeast of Tarls.

Tho American Ambassador, Myron
T. Herrlck, learned of the major's sit-

uation and sent Lieutenant Edwin
John Grebel, Jr., ono of tho young army
officers attached to tho embassy, In an
automobile to bring tho major and his
niece to Tarls.

Lieutenant Grebel found the American,
who is In his 8$th year, broken in health.
Tho major said the Uritlsh troops had
been In the village August IQ and 31 nnd

the Germans fiom September 1 to 10.

Thcie had been a good deal of shooting

around his cottage. He painted a small
American flag on a pleco of board, which

nailed to the cottage, and this was
usually respected. Mlsa Stivers, however,
was made to do all klnd3 of work for
tho German soldiers, Bitch as serving
them at table, making tea and watering
their horses.

All their food was taken except potatoes,
and on them alono they lived for several
dajs. Pome of the last Germans to pass
through, Major Stivers said, declared they
had had scarcely anything to eat for three
days. He says ho saw them eat raw pota-
toes and carrots.

As all means of communications with
Paris hud been cut. Major Stivers wab un-

able to send word to Ambasbador Her-

rlck Tears camo into his eyes when ho
saw the automobile on which waa painted
"In the service of tho Ambassador of
tha United States," Within an hour ho
and his niece and a pet bird were on their
way to Paris.

Malor Stivers was born In Brooklyn,
O , and distinguished himself in tho Civil
War. He wus mentioned General
Rosecraus for conspicuous gallantry in
the battle of Chlckamauga. Ills home
recently lias been In Paris.

n s"y .rr-T..-- ?
- SS.OT'Ka&V.
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AMERICAN

GERMANS'

grossman's
Fall Opening

In our spacious new quarters you will find the
charming Grossman Suits for Autumn, We
invite you to see and select.
Grossman Suits this season will be more perfect in
style, design and fit than ever before. All our im-
ported cloths arrived before the war. And Mr.
Gruman, a master-tailo- r and master-designe- r, is
now with us as head-fitte- r.

As a special introduction to our new quarters and an
inducement to have you come and see us here, we offer

Suit or Top Coat

fTbrUVrt for $15 and $20
value

all
garment!

and

satisfaction.
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THE LADIES' TAILOR
1307-9-1- 1 Market Street

ELEVATOR ENTRANCE 1307

jj

GROSSMAN
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DUCHESS AND HER RED CROSS
WORKERS SAIL FOR ENGLAND

Leave the Netherlands After Work-
ing Under Fire nt Namur.

THE HAGUE, Sept.
Duchess of Sutherland and her lied
Cross workers left for England by way
of Flushing yesterday. Tho party had
an adventurous experience during tho
bombardment of Namur, working in a
hospital established In a convent and
nursing 150 Belgian, 43 French and 8

German wounded. After tho Germans
captured Namur, tho Belgian und French
patients were removed aa prisoners of
war, although their condition was audi
that they should not havo been moved,
according to members of tho party. Tho
Germans took over tho caro of their
own wounded.

Several shells exploded in tho convent
yard and the houso in which tho nurses
wcro quartered wus burned down.

The party went from Namur to Brus-
sels, where they wero placed under tho
control or me uerman military author!- -
ties. juaiiKH io mo Intervention of
Brand Whltlock, tho American Minister,
they wcro permitted to leave for tho
Netherlands.

,f hlw.Jaiyi

TAILORED SUIT

A WELCOME BOON

GRANTED BY FASHION

Refreshingly Simple for Out-

door Wear and Designed
on Thoroughly Practical
Lines.

While fashion may force us to fu nnfumo over our town clothes, wo can b
refreshingly slmplo In tho country, fot
tho walking suit and tho sports suitaro tallor-nmd- o and nro designed, first
of all, on tho most pracllcat line?.'

Tho suit In tho illustration 1ms several
features that nro well worth consldcrlns
for their distinctive cut and stylo. Tho
length of tho coat, for Instance, which
Is long enough for ginco nntL yet short
enough to wulk In easily. Both tweed
and homespun havo tho advantages of
warmth , without much weight, and,
doubt, they wcro woven with this Intent.

Another point that attracts notice h
tho high lap, although tho lapels nro long
and low und only two buttons aro used to
fasten tho coat. Tho belt, which Is at tho
waistline proper, Is stitched to tho coat
and Is fastoned by ono of theso two but-
tons. The buttons aro ued to fasten tho
slcovcs, which nro severely plain, without
oven tho cuff, or simulated cuff, which
has had a d vogue.

Tho skirt is cut with a llaro for greater
freedom In walking than tho closely gored
skirt can glvo, and, In addition, there aro
plaits that nro stitched only to tho knea
and add several Inches to Us width. The
stitched fold nt tho bottom of tho skirt Is
a revival of tho etylo that was onco used
on golf Kklrts, und, long, long ago, on
blcyclo skirts.

It glvca a certain tlnlsh to u skirt nnd
at tho samo tlmo prevents any possi-
bility of Its splitting or teaiiug at the
seams.

Tho hat shown In tho Illustration Is se-
verely simple, hut tho rolling brim keepi
It from being haul, while tho feather Is
placed at Just tho anglo that gives it
dash.

And hero, as In so many nffnlrs, It
seems to be not so much what ono doei
as how ono does it. Tho dlffeience In tho
position of tho feather is what distin-
guishes tho amateur milliner from the
professional, while the artist Is boin, not
made.

Although this suit shown Is primarily
intended for countiy or mountain resort,
unless the signs fall, It will not be long
befoio Just such suits will bo worn again
as street suite in town.

For the woman of lelsuio tho plain coat
and skirt aio not a matter of much Im-
portance, but for the business woman the
tuilor-mad- o suit Is a boon, Indeed. In
fact, It Is tho only sensible thing that
can bo worn In an office without getting
bedraggled or untidy and In which ono
can go or come In street cars without ap-

pearing overdrcbscd.

PRINCE OF WALES IS TOLD

HE MUST REMAIN AT HOME

Lord Kitchener Refuses His Plead-
ing to Go to Front.

LONDON. Sept. 19. Tho 1'rlnco of
Wales pleaded today with Lord Kitch-
ener to allow him to proceed to tho
front, but Lord Kitchener, It Is officially
announced, had to refuse tho Prince's
request, saying that as tho heir apparent
had not completed his military training
it was undesirable that he should at
present proceed to nctlvo service.

MISS ADAMS TO SPEAK
Miss Lida Stokes Adams, vh-- c chair-

man ot tho Woman Suffrage p.utv ot
Philadelphia und vlco president of tho
Woman Sutfiage Association of Penn-
sylvania, will address the Ktliicil Cu-
lture Society, of Canton, Pa., tomonoW
night on woman sulfrage.

I1ANCING

MARTEL'S. 1710 N. BROAD
Popular Saturday Dance Tonight

LATEST DANCES OnCUUhTUA
Sociable Every Friday Evening

riUVATH LESSONS DAIL- Y- Call or Thono

Good Suggestions for
Home Building

If you are building a home, putting up
an apartment house, erecting a bunga-
low or cottage, laying out a country
place, improving your grounds, or re-

modeling, enlarging or redecorating,
you'll get many a practical hint from

"Indoors and Out"
This beautiful and instructive magazine
will be issued as a special supplement to
the Public Ledger on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 22d. It contains sixteen pages of
sound advice to every kind of property
owner and prospective builder, printed
on fine coated paper and well illustrated
with photographs, plans and drawings.
The data for every article has been
obtained from prominent architects,
contractors, interior decorators and gar-
deners. To get this big, free supple
ment, place your order today for next
Tuesday's
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